
antiques:  Oak sellers kitchen cabinet w/floor sifter; heart 
back shoeshine chair; walnut 3-drawer chest; oak kitchen cup-
board; oak highboy chest; oak dresser; oak parlor table; oak hall 
mirror; oak rocking chair; old wooden trunks; pine book shelf; 
painted oak commode; old swivel office chair; iron bed; HSB & 
Co. Cruse 6-gallon chicken water cooler; 10-gal. Redwing crock 
w/bales; Continental Whiskey mini advertising jug; 2-gal. West-
ern crock jug; 1/2 gal. Western crock jug; several crock bowls; 
#40 Dazey churn; Dazey churn top; Vinton Hybrids metal sign; 
John Deere metal sign; old steel tractor seats; Adolf Coors 1904 
greetings print; old cast iron well pump; (2) strings of brass sleigh 
bells; cream cans; old rug beaters; kerosene lamps; Dietz barn 
lantern; mantle clock; steel wagon wheels; nice pony saddle; 
old milk bottles; Needles Conoco 1956 Indianola, IA calendar; 
Jadeite bowls; Jadeite batter bowl; Jadeite plates; Jadeite plat-
ter; green depression cracker jar; several pcs. of graniteware; 
several pcs. of tollware; lots of kitchen primitives; butter prints; 
food choppers; cookie cutters; (2) artist signed Lucy Garnot pen-
cil drawings, 1920’s; old spoon collection; Ironstone picture 
& bowl; washboard; several Coke 1970’s & 80’s pcs; old pop 
crates; 1961 Cadillac advertising; JD plates; wall clock; Noritake 
china; costume jewelry; (3) leather pistol holders; new Chevrolet 
neon clock in box; many other nice antiques & collectibles.
modern household:  Nice solid oak table w/4 oak chairs; 
matching upholstered couch and arm chair; oak hutch; leather 
reclining chair; 3pc. matching dresser set; (2) oak nightstands; 
nice wood desk; pine corner cabinet; wooden book shelves; 
Grandfather clock; Polaroid 35” flatscreen TV; plant stands; 
Sentry 14-gun safe; Landstar Bounty Hunter metal detector; hall 
tree; Powerlite vacuum; Bissell vacuum; Hoover Wind Tunnel 
vacuum; HP home PC; (2) police scanners; (2) pair of binocu-
lars; radios; lamps; DVD’s; CD’s VHS tapes; new flags; dozens 
of new flashlights; new power strips; dozens of new gloves; new 
game sets; heaters; new packing blankets; new rugs; new bed-
ding; new rain jackets; several gun cases; lots of wall decor; (2) 
fireplace bellows; Stetson and Resistol cowboy hats; several new pairs of size 9 mens Route 66 
shoes in boxes, never worn; new cowboy boots; lots of new ball caps; new knife sets; new lawn 
chairs; new umbrellas; new T-shirts & sweatshirts; new backpacks; new gun cleaning kit; (2) new 
Jeld-Wen double hung vinyl windows; lots and lots of new merchandise in boxes.
auctioneer’s note:  If you are looking for new merchandise & many surprises, this is the 
auction for you!
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